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International Law 

Principles Proclaimed and Resolu 
tioos Adopted by Paris Conference 

- By X. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Paris, Nov. 25.—At the very 

moment when a number of Cath
olics were assembling in the Ca
thedral of Our Lady at Geneva to 
implore the Lord's blessings on 
the works of the assembly of the 
League of Nations, other prom 
inent Catholics in Paris were lay 
ing the foundations of an inter
national organization whose pur
pose is-the study and the defense 
of international law. . 

The Paris i conference, which 
lasted three days,met With acorn 
plete success. It was attended b y Q "£_" 
men of highest standing in Bel-

opportunity to recall the public 
tribute paid to the universal au
thority of the Holy See, in the 
report presented before the 
French "Chamber on the subject 
of the resumption of relations 
with the Vatican. 

Some speakers laid great stress 
on Cardinal Gibbons' statement 
in favor of the League of Nations. 

Resolutions Adopted 
Governing principles having 

been agreed upon, practical reso
lutions were then passed as fol
low*: 

1. A meeting shall be called, 
every year, for the study among 
Cstholics.of various international 
questions, such, for instance, as 
international labor legislation, 
immigration regulations, national 
find international protection of 
Missions. 

2. Scholars, theologians and 
professers are requested to study, 
collect land publish the teachings 
{of the Fathers of the Chureh.and 

different Councils and 

K. of C. to Oppose 
Plan to 
Old' n 

'Popes, on the law of nations and gium, Italy, Switzerland, Chili, *„a¥.MnU.„ „„,„„ , 
Poland and C z e c h 0 . S l o v a k i a . T h e / r f X l r g - P ^ u u 
resolutionsadopted were e n d o r s e d ^ L ^ ™™m ™ ff* 
by such prelates as Mgr: Roland- K ? ™ ? *?ft*hv»* ° f, M e r ' 

..national Christian Law (a pro 
,'fessorship was already in exis
tence at Louvain, another one 
(has been created this year at 

Gosselin, who presided at 
opening sitting; <• Mgr. Jullien, of, 
Arras; Mgr. Deploige,. of Lou 
vain; such ministers as Mr. Van v«m,«uen ranis*™ « 7 ; J « " ! Paris), and these plans should be «*<> accept pay to 
den Heuvel, Secretary of State......'' A . , * th«m. Th i« * m*tt*t> 

num
bers in the annual conference. 

5. The Holy Father,shall be 
respectfully asked to appoint a 
correspondent in the Vatican for 
the International Union of Study. 

The headquarters of the Union 
is to be located at Louvain, No, 1 
Ruedes Flamands. The office of 
the secretary will be filled by the 
Rcvd. Harnaignie, Professor of 
Moral Philosophy at .the Catholic 
University. 

New York's Fint 
Catholic Church 

farBelgium, and Mr. Meda, I t a l - j ^ f ™. a f.road1 8fa,e* , ... . 
ian Secretary of the Treasury;! 4. Catholic scholars shal be » 

-such eminent clergymen as P > ' « i to participate-in great 
Sertillanges, 0 . P., and Fr.deJa 
Briere, S. J., and such diplomats 
aa the Polish Minister to the Vat 
ican. Professors of law, news
paper men, members of parlia 
ment, conservative Catholics as 
Senator de Lamarzelle, democrat 
ic Catholics as Deputy Marc 
Sangnier have also adhered. 

After hearing the reports of 
Baron de Montenach, Federal 
Counsellor for Fribeurg, Mgr.De 
ploige, Director of the Institute 
•f Philosophy of Louvain; Fr. de 
la Briers, editor of the Etudes, 
and Mr. le Fur, Professor of Law 
at the University of Strassbourg, 
the members of the Congress 
reached an agreement on these 
conclusions: 

Principles Agreed Upon 
The Catholics have no right to 

remain unconcerned i s to the re
lations of nations among them
selves and all organfzations that 
may tend to the betterment of 
said relations. 

No progress is to be expected 
in international intercourse unless 
the rules of a law of nations con
sistent ' with Catholic ethics be 
enforced among all nations. 

It is necessary that the claims 
of justice be guaranteed in all 
intercourse among nations.There
fore, international judicial or
ganizations are of paramount 
need. Said organizations should 
be empowered with the right to 
apply all necessary sanctions 

The Catholics should support 
all endeavors tending to the es
tablishment o f arbitration, in 
stead of violence, in the settle
ment of quarrels among peoples 

The different orators pointed 
out that these principles are con
sistent with the constant direc 
tions of thes Sovereign Pontiffs 
which Were confirmed and sped 
fled in the last Encyclical Letter 
of Benedict XV, on Reconcilia
tion and Peace. This appeal to 
brotherhood is to be found again 
in the telegram sent by Cardinal 
<Jasparri to the Paris Conference 
in the name of the Holy Father. 

The members of the conference 
Were unanimous in expressing 
the wish that the League of Na
tions ultimately appeal to the 
Pepe, and thereby secure the as
sistance of the highest 

(By N. C. W. C. Newsservice) 
New York, Dec. 6. - T h e false 

philosophy of those} radical re
formers who would force upon 
America a program of ''organ
ized and legalized" unhappiness 
will be combated by the Knights 
of Columbus in their winter ser 
ies of lectures-against Bolshevism 
and other extremist movements, 
according to announcements 
made by Supreme Knight -James 
A. Flaherty and Supreme Secre
tary William J. McGinley, in dis
cussing the proposed legislation 
wherebJRhe Lord's Day Alliance 
and the' National Reform Asso 
ciation hope ultimately to bring 
about the prohibition of golf, 
baseball, railroad transportation, 
moving-pictures and even the 
movlment of the mails on Sun
days, i 

"The organization will take no 
part in paid activity against 
' 'blue laws,'* declared Secretary 
McGinley, "as that course i s no 
less censurable than that of those 

forces us to 
will accept wages 

Maria Magdalen* Hehman. 
"The principal end of our Holy 

Institute," writes Mother Maria, 
is the perpetual adoration of 

the Most Holy Sacrament. Jesus 
in the Blessed Slsrament, ex 
posed day and night, should re
ceive the homage of his l(|tle 
spouses and adoration and repar 
ation for those who forgethim, 
and offend him by their ingrati 
tude and blasphemies. But the 
exposition of the Blessed Sacra
ment requires a continual ilium 
inatioo of wax tapers, the price 
of which is so enormous that we 
have great difficulty in paying 
for them. We have already often 
shed tears because we have not 
been, able to buy them and our 
L6rd was obliged to feel our want. 
This is the greatest sorrow in 
oar hearts, not to have sufficient 
money, for the glory of our Lord 
and the respect that i s due Him. 

pity the man who His altar is ao badly lighted day 
and night. We also need the cap-

them. It is a matter 
consciousness. Common sense 

agitate for 
of patriotic 

for his at
tempts to force his own views of ital necessary for installing else* 
righteousness- on the nation. 
America has common sense and 
will reject any program that calls for this 

legalized un According to Mother Maria 
majority of the 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
New York, Dec* l.-*The one 

hundred and thirty-fifth anniver
sary of the laying of the corner
stone of New York's first Catho
lic Church was celebrated last 
Sunday at St. Peter's Church, 
Barclay and Church streets. 

At the time St. Peter's was 
built, in 1785, New York was 
chiefly Dutch and English in 
character and not only non-Cath
olic, butdtcidedly anti-Catholic 
in'it8 tendencies. However, the 
aid given America by Catholic 
France had a great deal to do 
with removing the prejudices of 
the day. The Spanish minister 
officiated at the laying of the 
cornerstone. 

It was the members Of St. 
Peter's parish who founded and 
built St. Patrick's Cathedral. The 
anniversary of the cornerstone 
laying occurred November 4* but 
the celebration was deferred to 
the first 5unday of Advent. 

Paris, Nov. 15.—Mgr. Fabre, 
Bishop of Marseilles, on Sunday, 
November 7, {aid the first stone 
of a church to be erected at Mar 
seilles in memory of hefysons that 
fell in the war. A public fund will 
defray the cost of the c o n s t r u c - r ^ o n e d * 
tion. This church* is to be dedi
cated to the Sacred Heart, and 
will have a tower 63 meters higji. 

25.— The Novena 
of the St. Quentin Pilgrimage* 
which was interrupted by the 
war, has been resumed this year 
with a large attendance. Under 
the presidency of Mgr. Biner, 
Bishop of Soissons, the proces
sion of the relics of the glorious 

authority % the world. The e i^martyr was conducted within the Catholic faith and the spiritual 
t e n availed themselves ef this walls of the wrecked Basilica. 

for organized and 
happinesi" 

Secretary McGinley admitted walk any more owing 
that the order had already re 
ceived numerous proposals from 
those who would cimpiign 
against the proposed''blue laws" 
under K. of C. auspices, 

We have even had offers to 

»m 

be used in counteracting the for eggs and butter. 
'blue law'advocates," he said. 

Supreme Knight'Flaherty, in 
his statement referred to the 
"mischevious interference" of 
those attempting to promote the 
rigid blue laws end asserted that 
the organization believed lawful 
Sunday sports were an aid to a 
healthy public life. 

According, to the advocates of 
the proposed "blue law" meas
ures, including members of the 
Lord's Day Alliance and the 
National Reform Association, the 
entering wedge in the fight will 
be the enactment of legislation 
for the District of Columbia and 
for United States insular posses
sions and all Army and N%yy 
reservations. Senator Wesley K. 
Jones of Washington Will lead 
the fight in the Senate and Rep
resentative Henry 
Pennsylvania Will introduce the 
bill in the House. 

French Naval Officers Organize 
For Spiritual Good 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Toulon, France, Nov. 21.—A 

religious confraternity of French 
naval officers with headquarters 
at Toulon has how spread from 
Constantinople to Copenhagen, 
Wherever the. Frenoh fleet i s 

The confraternity has for its 
object the perfection of its mem 
bers by means of the interior life 
and the love of God. Every mem
ber offers communion once 
month for the members of the 
confraternity. 

A monthly bulletin is sent to 
all the members and in every 
group a Weekly meeting is held 
for prayer s~ - " - ^ ^ J 

in eommon followed 
by conferences on the troth of diwiisrioit. 

life. 

Appeal to America 
(By N. C. W. C. News Seruce) 
Washington, D, CM Dec. 5 . ~ 

Funds Jo buy wax taper* in order 
that the Blessed Sacrament may 
be continually exposed in the lit
tle chapel of the Convent of the 
Perpetual Adoration of Inhss 
bruck, Tyrol, Auatrja, are being 
besought of Americans *1>y the 

Italian Elections 
Show Increase ID 

• mm.m mm m- mmmmy^ ^ ^ ^ p w ^ S J S ^ p 

Rale fa f-iliii% 

Rome. Nov, 1 2 . « I n c w s ^ c ^ ? r > « f « U ^ «* e-rketa. 
power for the t t a i f i r i . ^ l a i ; ^ - * ^ 
Perty and a decided low \x0***** *&****' * p -
strength for the SocialisU w™---t , . 

ctpal elections 'of Italy „ _.,_ 
have been thus far ann^nesA' * f ^ *»* I . 

The Socialists, who controlled••*!?*' *1Nwr on wWeh ^ 

superior of >h. convent, M o t h e ^ ' l ^ ^ ^ * ' « j * M w i o d o w ^ m leader. They 

were in the eotlsfe maseena. 
ther larĝ e center th.eybsve thus . ^ J f ^ ? ^ ^ J****^ ^ ^ 

far captured, although they ex- *&* ittto^e AitftsttaJs* 
pressed confidence they wooMi " ^ * ^ * ^ W •*• 
Isweep the nation. * ^ " ^ * * we> throus* 

There are 6,64T municipal alec g » • • J * J* « • »U 
tions already decided, and mr*1** nwt, wmmi h#-
Socialist? have captured 1,018 ^ n d * c ^ * * J * , ,

L , ^ . 
The remaining elections cWmotB f l r3 r»?B i B * • l̂ tiMta* 
raise this number any higher'•JJf**0* __. 
tban "2,000, which is less t h t t ^ ^ J S t f ^ L 
one-fourth o f # e whole iiumben"* <,r*B»»w» » <h» 
of boroughs, 

trie light in our chapel. May the 
good God send tie a benefactor 

Mi Carmel Basilica, 
Built Over Century L . .. ^ ^ 

AgO, UnMCratedway, wtt snAoi'to'WssM 
•" >'• '"• ssjsce rsweMsv plusi af l 

(By N. C, W. 0. Nowa Scrviee) mpm^m. Arssjed firiai a # 
Jerusalem, Nov. 10 . -The B e British (Wvenssew 

alellica of Our Lsdy, erected ea M t e l bed and tetatj Sis|srs cannot the lop of Mount Carmal, ^oaUylbsitteecsef 
wing to a mal- has been conaeersted by afsoslr seid taey w e r e f e l i f 

ady of the bones ceased by living nor Barlassine, the Patriarch ef haea, a s 4 pe t -fiat 
a long time on nothing but vege 
tables boiled.in water. They ere 
required to pay thirty -and forty 

Jerusalem. 
The Basilica 

times as much for flour ss before end is the sixth church that has ttsssi thev e s e l i aftest m 
the war and'ntarly one hundred 

contribute to a campaign fund to times as much ss before the war which i t occupies. The first was fa the end t i e r H i e f t 

Social Studies 
Congress in Rome 

(By'N. C. W. C. News Serviee) 
Rome) Nov. 21 . -Plana for a 

Congress of Social Studies to'be 
held in Rome from December 13 
to 18 have, been completed by the 
Italian Popular Union. 

Many of the foremost Italian 

scheduled to address the eon 
gress, including „ Professor An-
gelo Mauri, member of the Cham 
ber of Deputies, who will diacuasjciiefttt i fMarV the world oveK 
the development of the small 
farming system. 

The Rev. Arthur Vermeersch, 
professor in the Gregorian'Uni-

W. Templeoflv 6 l r s ' t y * M ^ °^ •*** Social 
Function of Property. 

The first three days will be de-
voted to a discussion of the Ital
ian land question, which is re 
garded a s - e grave one by the 
country at large. The latter days 
of the congress will have to dojportant conference with 
with the position of wage work 
ers in industry. Profesaer Feder-
ico Marcencini, of the University 
of Turin, % will speak on /"The 
f age System and Its Character 
istics" and the Rev\ 
Bruccoleri will discuss ''Work 
men's Participation in Profits, 
Management end Ownership of 
Industry/' 

One of the most important 
papers of the latter days or$the 
congress will be that of Profes 

•*•«. 
Seed us year printisg. 

*. y 

Catholic Strength D ^ W U I ? ^ ^ ^ 
. „ 1 ^ in Irelaed is " 

nearly onethlrd of the e a U i i J f W * ^ f * « «e*efi*s* 
parliament es m result ^-wH^***'** ^ ¥ 
elections of 1919. have met 4e, J*******"H******'*> 
feat at Turin, where, on ecebunt ™ ^f^LTt^}J^r 

of previous revolts* they held|*ewc,i *** ••©•rted, 
themselves sure of victory,̂ and with these the worn 
won out in Wlenohfy b y * S | ? ! ^ * ^ ^ , ^ M i i i ^ i i 
ma|ority. Bologne is the only 

"i^i 

f- ?**&.-•* 

Priory at 
Nothing to justify these 
was found. 

The experienee ef 
f^sllon, Jhsfieh,. Prfeet ef 

was constructed4•One!" -wis esUed *ejjf%; 
more than one hundred years asro nrmg party, f e i h e t f W e a t ' 

been raised e n the sacred aoil tiaey would net etewf eisi 

erected in 83 end was followed before f ^ D t t h e y •sed' i ._ 
by one of noble proportions built gns fe sad called t e e sejatsrl 
in the fourth centsfy bv Sk 
Helen, mother of Cons tan tine. 

A regelar monastery wee es
tablished in the twelfth century 
by S t Berthold and anether 
shortly after wards* was built by 
S t Brocard*1 Following the ruis 
and sacking of these, S t Pree-
per undertook the building 
another edifice in the sertnteenth ^ 

Fow Catatotst 

London, No#. S S . -
DflMB 

byrariees 

O M of t i m se elee^af as century. After this wss deetroy-
- i u, ed Brother John Baptist started | J T . u ^ nfcam^k ^m±*i 

authorities on soael problems arel^ork on the pteeent struetnre b ^ B ^ l l a ^ o f e r ^ 
the solemn consecration ef which - utttm j ^ - - —. H ^ *^*. 
m ^ ^ • ' • ^4 4^* ^^ wew^w^w I^^F n H â̂ eav wê Hav ,wp̂ ŝ ea>esss> ™ 

has given joy not only to the Or ^ England.The bjweJiial ijssf 1 
derofCarmel, but to the devout ̂ n g ^ t h of wVieti3ieeM 

I CathoUc Mayer this »ear, 

French Foreign he* elected nt am 
Mittioiii Conference **** ̂ n f e i M i i W V 

(By J?. C.W. & m** Service) #mi#m*Hb*, 
New York, Dec S^TlieVefy' 4 .-.. , .^^^ 

Reverend f. Delmai, Superior of SlKS^k2i7 ** 
the Paris Foreign Missions, Um ^ ^ f t t k ^"i 
passing through this c o n n t r y e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t J S 
his way to Hongkong for an ihi-f* mm*m

i*l^|tf 

the Mayor Goat's first 
Bishops of his society. •'"' ^^hieye^al^Wi? 

He arrived in New York «n the ̂  .the year 1»2, ^ 
steamer La Prance and was re*, -•.•••".•• •:-wx:-:X*\-K 
ceived by the Very Reverend' v_ 

Walsn of the Ameri ' mjr.m&lP+$&#Mi - ™-y ^sweeeeea^ews^e^.- * «e»f̂ fc-. 

James A. 
Angelojcan Mission i. 

After a few days at Mary knoll,|The Very Rev. 
Father Delmas, continuted hfsO/P.ofBaltiiaOTe,] 
long journey to the coast, to em- National Directer 
bark for Chins at Seattle 

The Paris Seminary, of whicbtStates to 
Father Delmas is Superior.cotwts Ignatius 
almost 1,400 priests in Eastern sppo 

sor Antonio BetUniasi, who is tojAsia, and the coming confereacejistie 
speak on "OatheUes end Inter
national Organized Movements," 

Aa open foram will follow each cerning the welfare e f this 

in Hongkong is the outcome el 
rttjentdeUberstionsioRc«eeosi 

Society whose history ia a 
of martyrs end ef eeble acbfe?« 
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